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There will be a meeting of all
members of the acting, produc -

Exact Figures Not
BLUE
KEY
INITIATES
NATIONAL
CONV£NJION
Available At Present
·
SEVENTEEN.
NEW
MEN OFNSASUPPORTS
VET The ever-increasing efficiency
SUBSISTENCE
INCREASE
of the Registration Day procedure
ATNE.WBURG
BANQUET
,
paid off in dividends to the num A familiar subject of many dis- erous early risers Monday morn ln~~.:;:~te;'n~o n;~ue m;;,:,e;;at:~:~
~~~~~s~:n~: t~:o;::ranw!:~d•~;
:~u::i~a!o
f~;,;;:~ri:r::a
li~~=

0
6~~:t ~:t/~g;,it~a~!u"
:n ;~~
nesday night at 7 ,00 P. M. in
room 101 Rolla Building. It is urgent that all Ulembers be present

An~::

~

b.~~:_e::~;d
:~u~.::ts ass:~~ ~~:aerylnl~e .paetnd7~n0
0t PmMee,
tm1.ngRhoelomd
ta::;
h;~:e n~r;;,~::r/\:~~deti;;:
working with them will be ~o 103 Old Chem. Building. An add- stack
going
down
fast
until
novelty to Dr. Th ornb~rg who is ,ed feature of the meet1·ng was a almost 4:00 o'clock.
~as t or 0f G_race M. e th Odi s t Ch m;.ch talk given by Professor James J,
m St. Lows which ~erves ma11;y Jelinek, of the
Humanities
DeTHE I\IODERN ENGINEER

::tet::r~l~:\!o::::
:;~~na~ :i:'e:
An
announcement
about
the Honor F raternity at the initiation
spring banquet will be made at banquet
held at the Hous ton
that time also.
House in Newburg
on .. Wednes- ,
day evening , Jan. 21, 1948.

CHICAGO ENGINEER IGNORES EUCLID;
TRISECTS ANGLE IN FOUR EAS".l STEPS

:,~~nyts
from Washington
Um- partment, on "The Importance of
th
ful I d
Participation
in Campus ActiviM ·
anbeyporeseners u crceshsefoureadaeyrssties."
.
"
will
1 10 1
11 f
t ·th t d ts
It was decided that the dance
Charles O. Jo hnston , Chica go I
ly
::ran;e:::ts
e~~~;; would become an annual affair mechanical engineer, trisected an
m;de to schedule individual con- for the entir e school sponsored by angle in a little over a minute the
ferences for any
students
who the Independent
Organ iza tion, to other day bu t mathematicians
at
nd
t
th
wish to discuss private
matters be given ar ou
_S . Valentine's I e University of Chicago said ~e
th
d
laid
with one of these men. AnnounceD~y . The ?ance will be inform~l , d.i n 't follow all _ e rules
ments of the available times for wi th danc.mg fron:1 9:00 PM t1ll down by th~ ancient Greek_ ge~0
such conferences
will be posted I:OO AM m Jackling Gym.
meter
Euclid - w h
said it
<ln the bulletin board.
_Professor Jelinek has mad~ a couldn 't be done.
Dr. Wl.lliam Hu tchins, adrru'n - wide stud y of ind ustrial relations
For his equipment,
Johnston
nd
st
th
th
e
atement
at used a st raight - edge, or rul~r
istrator of the Danfort h Fou nda- a
made
ti.on which was founded by the many owners of large industries
and a draftman's compass. He tri president
of the Ralston - Purina complain that too many of the sected the angle by proceeding
Company, will appear
Thursda y college graduates
have sufficient along the following steps:
morning at 11:00 o'clock convoca- technical knowledge to go far in
1-He
drew a circle with its
indus try, but lack the ability to center on the ·vertex of the angle
tirum·
·on_ in the Parker Hall Auditorget along with people. This state - -the
diameter of the circle being

tq

'URTLE"

r::~

~~e

Rabbi Robert
Jacobs
of the
Hille House at Washington
Uni versity will travel to Rolla Mon day to be on hand for the opening •convocation
and the other
fun t·ons of th week
Ac ~armer
s~udent . pastor
at
Springfield, Missour~ , Rev. Shrum
Burton will be one of the special
workers . Now minister of Trinity
Methodist
Church at Mountain
Grove,
Rev . Bu rton,
a former
chaplain, received his A. B. and
Master o! Divinity at S. M. U. in
Dallas.
Tuesday and Wednesday nights
are guest nights at the fraterni ties where the students will have
an opportunity
to become better
acquainted
with th'e individual
workers.
Open forums
at 7:30
each evening will be open to the
3tudent body, and these will be

ment seems to lead to the con clusion that those who take no
part in :he affa~s ?f school and
commumty are nussmg an opportunity to learn facts about human
nature
that would serve them
well in industry .
\
Prof. Jelinek stressed ,the fact
t that
th t ·t · th 11 •• 1
. a 1'· f1_sd eh me e emen d
15
sa is ie w en a person
oes
things meant to benefit others.
By participating
in the activities
of the various activities on the
campus
the student
heLJ)s the
school to become a better school,
satisfy the ''me " element in him self and learn how the minds of
others work.
A bit of humor was added to
the meeting by Professor Jelinek 's
(Continued
on Pag@ d)

sp~::!~r f ~· t!~ ~;:;;:n\~~isg~::

on "Fraternity"
wa s most inter esting and was very we ll received
left corner of the rule along
by the gather in g .
the left line of the original
Donald Mathews, president
of
ang le. He stopped when the
MSM chapter
was toastmaster .
:~!er;:f:pr~:
r~o~tn::e;
J ohn G. R eilly explained
the
"Purpose of Blue Ke y ." Kenneth
Niewoehner
spoke on "The Histwo circles.
.
1
At this stage of opeart10ns ~e tory of Blue K ey" and Bill Murdrew a line between th e rulers
ney gave the "Description
of
ulipnpeerbelecfa
.tmaendthreighbtasceornoe
frsa. Ttrh1,._s
Blue Key." Don Reinert,
MSM
.
chapter vice-president,
admimsangle. One angle Of Whl.ch was tered
the oath to the new ini one third of the size of the ori- tiates .
ginal
angle (after the triangle's
third
side was completed
by
The new members ~r~: P~ofe:dropping a line to the vertex of sor Sheaffer of the M1mng
ep .,
the original angle.)
and Prof . Erkileti an of the Ma th
4--Step 3 was repeated in re- Dept., honorary members; Harold
C. Brehe, Don W. Detjen, George
the width of the ruelr used.
verse on the right side of the ori- R Eadie Wm. H. Gammon Jos 2-He
bisected the ingle with ginal angle. The remaining third e;h T. Hepp, Earl E. Hoehn,' Rog the compass. On the line of . bisec- of the angle to be trisected was er W. Jenkins,
John V. Leahy, .
tion and some distance from the the space between the triangles Elmo G. Lindquist, James B. Mc vertex,
he drew another
circle on the left and right.
·
'of the same diameter.
Then he
University
of Chicago
math - Grath, Walter A. Mathews, Harconnected the sides of the two
t' .
.d h
th t un old G. Moe, Gordon H. Moline,
circles with parallel lines (these ;e: i~~:~i;,:1 ;ea;=::~•
on1: on; Robert C. Perry, Reinhold Pop lines running on each side of the
pitz Henry P Whale.i, Thomas P.
line of b1'section).
side of a straight-edge
could be Wirfs.
.
employed and · only for the pur 3-Putting
the angle in the po- pose of joining two points.
At the meeting preceeding the
sition of a "V," he placed the rul------initiation banquet D. O. Reinert
er direcctly over the vertex cir was elected vice - president,
John
cl~with
the upper left corner of
What 'll it be?"
G . Reilly was chosen as treasurthe ruler on the left line of the
"A beer,'' as the quarter lands er, and Robert 0. Gregory was
angle to be trisected.
on the bar.
picked to fill the office of corre Then , always kee p ing the
"Say, that two-bits sounds like sponding secretary for the spring
-two edges of th e ru ler so that
it's made of lead."
semester. Those offices had been
they
di r ectly
cove r ed th e
"What do you expect for two - vacated iby graduating
seniors of
circ le drawn at th e angle's
bits? Chimes?"
the January class.
vertex, he moved th e up per
.____
_:_ ________
_____

i:-::

I

____

-~!l'llnl
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The Missouri School of Mines
Chapter of Phi Kappa Phi held
its Annual Ini tiation Banquet at
the Houston House in Newburg
Qn Thursday, Jan. 15, 1948.
Dr. Z. V. H arvalik delivered a
talk on "Patents."
Mrs. Harvalik
was also a guest of honor at . the
banquet.
The following seniors were ini-

LD

v. v.,

"Do you neck?"
"That's my business, Sir!"
..Ah, at last-a
professional."

doors of the respective buildings
and by eight
o'clock-open ing
time-lines
of upward
of 200
students patiently
waited to be-

~:::f

gin.A short time

'~~= f::i~iyalU: t~a;~istore!~~

after

the

doors

l utio n was accepted at the Nation al Student Convention,
held at
Madison, Wisconsin in September,
, by ,a landsli de vote.
The
1947
National Office is now urging the
campus commission for NSA or
student government
to . conduct
a survey on the views and situa tions on this campus.
At the close of the 79th session
of Congress the Senate passed a

were opened,
these
lines were
swallowed up inside of the buildings and no more ~ad a chance to
form.
The
entire
procedure,
which, three or four semesters
ago had consumed the better part
of a morning, or afterno~n, w~s
completed ~onday
m~rrung . m
the record time of thirty
mm utes!
No exact figures could yet be
det rmined but the present 2460
bill raising subsistence . The bill ,
e
s 1394, calls for increases up to enrollees seem to indicate th at
for single veterans and up to the total will pass 2500. Of the
$
75
$10S for married veterans.
The above number 1832 are veterans
bill was' stalled in"' the House and and 628 non - vets. There are 84
is nbw on the House Calendar.
graduate
students.
h •
· th t
d
It is the bill, S 1394, that the
The Mee aruca 1 i_s 5e60opEl eNSA
is supporting
plus
an p~m~nt
so far w_ith
;_ aencd
amendment to increase to the full tncal 1s second with 450
. ,
.
amount of the original
Rogers Mining and Civil f~llowmg with
Bill. This bill called for increas~s 374 and 36~ respectively. wThetur~
up to $l00 for single veterans and are appr~Xl.ffiately 200 ne
s d
dents· while about 100 have gra $125 for married veteran~ . blt is ua ted' and an additional 100 have
believed that an increase m ene- 1withdrawn.
,
fits to veteran
students
will in .
.
1 d th
l
turn demand adjustmerits in penThe Juruors
ea
he ca~~
sions, etc._ .
waiftehwovaerre
9a0c0t
,uablluytosfectonedses,eqmwes~
h
!~ere is httle doubt as to t e ter so homores
with
advanced
ability of the ve~eran stu?ent to standi~
due to militaD' credits.
Freshmen
and Sopha n:iak:e use of an mcrease in ~u~- Seniors
sistence _but ~at does not lir:n-1t'mores followed in that order.
th~ consideration. to th at _specific
Noel Hubbard, registrar, stated
~omt. Would an mcrease m sub - -that present
registration
results
s1stence be of _an adv~nt~ge to _the exceeded expectations.
Very few
student? A ~mer editorial pomt - students have dropped out during
ed out the increased
rents, etc., .the change in semesters, although
(Cont. on Page 4)
the second semester of a school
_ _ _________
_
year is generally expected to be

I

•lllllllll'""'III

lighter than the first.
A good deal of the time-saving
:1:~~ei':ii!~"t::;..~:r::li::~
ministration inaugurated this semester. Ins tead of the usual four
and five forms to be filled out
there was but one which elimi nated one of Ube lon g lines for
the veteran students
The student who has a good
chance as any of claiming to hav .e
come the farthest t o register here
at Rolla is Otto Loeb . Otto came
all the way from Amsterdam
in
Holland via a short term at Columbia University
in New York
to register in the Chemical Engineering
Department.

37NEW
MEN
ELECTED
TOPKPHONOR
FRAT;
BANQUET
HELD
JAN
.. 15

tiated into Phi Kappa Phi:
J an . '48 Grads
Emo, E. R. , Hasko,
Stephen,
Joffe, G. E., McGuire, A. G., Valleroy,
Van Amburg, A. L.,
Wurth , M. D . ,
.Jun e '48 Grads
A. v.,
Botkin, L. A., Cardin,
Cooper, J . A., Corbett, J. E., Det'.jen, D. w .
Doelling , R. F., Dressner, Mary
Helen, Ellis, Sherman E., Fesler,
L. W., F oley, William J.
Garthwaite , D. L., Garthwaite,
1. H ., Gregory , R. O., Hudson , C.
N., Kasten , M . L .
Keeley,
G. S., Norman,
A. ,
Pickett, R. E., Ray, B. B., Rod:rique, F . O.
'
Roeh l , E. R. '- Rother,
J. W.,
Schenck, F. L. , Simpkin, W. E.,
Stahl, R. A.
Stoecker , W. E. , Vogt, J ,. C.,
Weddl e, W. L., Westmoreland,
E.,
Wolfarth, T. R.

sponsoring
an
education
for
thousands of veterans.
In a recent bullet1·n the NSA resolved
to sup'port an incre ase in subsis -

B& B Dance
f ive "Beautiesu Five ."Beastsu He Ip M arch Of D'
, ,mes In

bel:i,eo:li::x°::n~:\.,.ek
and the
conclusion of the program will be
Thursday night at 7:30 when Dr . ... ...,,,,.._....,.,..
Thornberg
will present clinching
answers to the ques t ion, "Does
Religion Make a Difference?"

15

EnrollmentExpected' to Pass
2500 Mark,as 200 New Students
PLA
fERSMEETINGArrive; Mechanical Dept. Leads

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Final arrangements
are , being ----------I These t8 1by 20 inch blotters are
made for various activities which
of heavy blotter paper and prowill take place during the inaugvide and excellent
surface
for
uraJ "Religious Emphas is Week"
writing
and
other
desk-work.
.at MSM beginning Monday, Feb The proceeds from the advertis ing on the faces not only pay
ruary 9th. Dr. Amos 'rhornbei,g,
1
the director of the week's activiF' 1 1
d f
h for the blotters, but also go to
~elp furnish the student lounge
ties, will be the speaker and the
1 P I=e '::~:n~a ~-~:h~o~
. o~t-of-to_wn and local workers Dance to be ~ven February
21 , in the old power-plant.

te..,
irneld

NUMBEB.

NOTICE
llfINER BOARD MEMBERS
The r e wi ll be a meeting of
all members
of last semes ter's Miner Board at 7:00 PM
in the Miner
Office in the
Infirmary
B u i Id in g this
Th ursday night. All members
must be present.

Over 2,300 desk - size blotters
were distributed
Mondpy ' during
·registration
to the great number
of students who wanted them, by
members and pledges of Alpha
Omega

FEB. 4, 1948

ltllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllll lll llllllllllllllll t\1111

------- Religious Week Program, MEN.
WITH
BLOTTERS
Feb. 9-12, Will Bring
Noted ClergymanHere
Phi

~

'1111,,a
e.

of •

SUMMER
WORK,
TRAVEL
ORSTUDY
ABROAD
MADE
EASIER
BYNSAINFO
Su e East

Dance Music To Be
h B K t
Furnis ed Y · a Z
This .Friday
night,
February
sixth, Alpha Phi Omega • will op-en the doors for the second an nual ' "Beauty
and
the Beast
Dance," which is- being held in
Jackling Gym from
nine
llllt il
one. Music is being Supplied by
Jimmy Katz
and
his Varsity
Dance Band. Admission is only
a dollar and a quarter,
eith er stag or drag. Tickets will be
on sale this week at S'cott 's Drug
Store, TUcker's Soda Bar , and
by any Alpha Phf Omega, mem ber ;
The Beast
in,
There are five candidates
llie B'east conte st, all' of whom
are being su~po~ted by ~arious
campus- orgaruzabons.
Voting for
the Beast candidates will be done
Dy supporting the Missouri March
of Dimes in the followi ng manner . A picture- of each contestant

Mary Toomey
will be placed il;ll Parker Hall and
Tucker's Sod a Bar, as will a coin
jar with the Mtner's name on it.
Voting. maiy be done at either of
these two bw1dings 1 as they will
be the official Beast Contest polling- places.
Voting is done by
dropping coins in the jar belong ing to t)le candidate being voted
for. The Miner having the most
money fn his · container will become the "Beast." In order that
tfie winner can be announced at
the intermission of the dance, all
voting in the Beast Contest must
be completed by seven P. M., FTidciy.
The candidates
in the Beast
Cont'est
are
Richard
"Dickie
Bird" . Ballman of Kappa Alpha,
Charles Dudley Blanche of Chi
Sfgm a, Phillip "Yo-Yo" Davidson
of Sigma Phi EPsilon, Robert M.
Montgomery of Sigma Pi , and
Wi,lbert
Stoecker
of
Gamma
Delta.

Lil Walrat h
Beauty Contest
Voting

in the Beauty Contest
carried on in a slightly
different manner than t~~t of the
Beast Contest. The o~cia l _polling place for the Beauties_ will be
Jackling Gym from the time the
box office opens until intermis sion. On each ticket, there is a
space
in
which
the
various
choices for the Beauty
can be
written . Since voting is done by
writing on the tickets, it is necessary to attend the dance in order
to turn in a ballot. There will be
a ballot box near the window in
which the ticket
stu b can be
dropped. All voting must be com pleted before intermission as the
winner will be announced at that
time. Photographs
of all contestants will be in Parker H all and
·Tuckers for the remainder of this
week, and will be placed in Jackling gym the ni ght of the dan~.
Ther e are five entries
in the
is being

Norma Les ter
Beauty Contest, the first of which
is Susan Eas t, who is represent ing Kappa Alpha. Sue is a Senior
at Rolla High School and is planning to enter M.S.M. as an unclassified student next fall. She
has lived in Rolla since
and
1941
likes Spanish and music better
than most things, although
she
did
mention
something
about
KA's in the interview.

Do you wan t to Study , Travel,
. The '_'Beauty" representing
Chi or work abroad
this
summer?
Sigma is Mrs. J_ohn B. Too~ey, Mention was made of these pre .whose husband 1s also ~ Miner . parations
by the National Com Mrs. Toomey has been ~n Rolla mission on International
Affairs
for only five m~nths, movmg here in the last Miner
edition
and
from Kansas City where she was word has just been received that
employed by the Veterans
Ad - the
information
booklets
are
mit,·o·nn1s
_tsragti
·olfn,.anHedrfwav
_othriteMre.Sc.rMea_
,- ready for mailing.
The booklet
contains
thirty1 0
1 .
5
links, she should be able to get two pages
of information
ob in a few rounds when spring ar - tained from surveys made of all
rives.
the embassies and legations, all
Sigma
Phi
Epsilon's
Lleosvteelry
,
The only M.S.M. student in the the ducational organizations, and
candidate is Mrs. Norma
all the student travel groups in
who has lived in or near Rolla Conte st is Lillian ,Walra th , an un- this country. A few of the counfor quite some time. Her husband classified student.
She is being tries mentioned
include France,
is a Miner, and no doubt a Sig ;:~:i:::dwit~
~~!7':a ..~~a~~,U ;:~
Netherlantls,
Switzerlan~,
Ger Ep. Norma's favorit,e pastime is
,
many and South East Asia
archery, with reading coming in Montgomery . Lil has lived
in
If ;ou are interes ted in ~eceivsecond place.
Rolla only fifteen months, co1:1ing ing this information
booklet just
Mrs . Virginia Lee Schneider is here from Sacr~mento,
:=:allfor- drop a slip of paper with your
helping Will Stoecker along as nia. Her favorite
hobbu;s
are name in the NSA box in Parker
Gamma Delta's "Beauty. " Vir - bowling and dancing.
H all. The order will be placed
gin ia's husband is also an M.S.M.
Last year 's "Beauty" was Micki one week from the date of this
student, having been in Rolla for Beverage
sponsored by Lambda Miner edition . The booklets , when
two years. Her fa v orite hobby is ;tiK:plpp:aJ\lp~:n w~!o;:;• ..:::~~
received,
will be distributed
at
oil painting.
15c per copy to those requesting
-photos
by Esquire same .
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THE MI S S OUR I MINER is he official p ubli cati on of the students of the Missouri
Schoo l of
Mines and Metallurgy.
It is published
at Rolla,
Mo., every Tuesday during the school year. En4 5 at
tered as sec~nd class ma!er February
8,
the Post Office at Ro 11a,
o., under
the
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March. 3,. 1079.
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Staff M em bers

Kappa Sigma
Ray Sebaugh recently r e turned
to Kappa Sigma for a vi sit. Ray
left school in J an u ary 1944, for
the na vy. H e sp ent mos t of his
acti ve du ty in th e n av y on a w~a ther shi p in th e Ala sk an ar ea.
Whil e in the navy, Ra y attaine d
the rank of ensign . Ray r et urn ed
to MSM for a semester. He was
marr ied in January
1947, and
left scho ol the same month . Ray
is now b ack in the navy and is
go ing to the navy school of electronics, on Treasure
Island
in
San Franc isco .
\ 'l'he Kostume Karnival
was a
huge success
as some of the
weirdest
and funniest
costumes
imaginable
poured
through
the
tunnel which formed . the front
door. There was a myr1ad of Walter Mittys. Joe Kaller paraded in
as a pregna n t "woman and walked
oft' with first prize. The chaperon es were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rittenhouse
and Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hugh Crumpler .
D t

B tt

Frank
Weber,
Larry Casey , Joe Strubert,
Charles Boschert,
Gordon Young, Bob BueL
Photographers
Jack Rother-802
Rolla St. , Phone 329- R
Bob Niewoehner-800
Oli ve St ., Phan~ 993 or 136
Business and Adverttsb:tg Staff
Vogenthal er , Cady, Ho elsc her, Fleher, Frank , Mann, Sullivan,
Fisher, Bachman.
Mem ber
R epresented tor Nationa l Adver-

bl eman, J ackie Carson, Carolyn
Abernathy,
Pee
We~ Tucker,
He len U nderwood, Alice Tret!e nero, Mrs. Harold Telthors t, Alice
Gerel, Mr.s. Ber~e
Sexauer, Pat
Parks, Alice Allison,
Mrs. Dick
Campbell,
Mrs . Bud Lloyd, D ot
~:~t~~d ~uni~~~~lty
D:r:~ ~i~
so n, Betty Stuf!erkd"etter,
Mary

Distriburor of

r,...,lle"-·1afe 0·1=s't
___

'-'-'
___

o____

::i~::r~•

tising byNationa l Advertising
Service, Inc.
College Publishers Representative

4..,2
_D_M-::adir:
':-so:-:n_A:-:--v.
:-,_N_e_w_Y_o
r_k._N_
. _Y.
p lan ot this sort.

'-"'
____

;~~=n

~~c:c~:

:a~'s~pring,

that many people are of the opln ion that to quote "Oh, it's the gov-ernment's money, " in my mind
t his thought
does not mitigate
this wrong. During the past year
we h a.ve~ been made conscious or
this fact by the various investigations of graft and profiteering
whlch occurred during th e war .
As the enrollment
of veteran
students decr eases, this sit uation
will impose
quite a loa d upon
students without government
as sistance.
Th e situation has progressed beyond the sta ge or being
funny.
Upon purchasing
new books ror
a new semesters
work you are
told that you will be gi ven a Ub eral compensation
for the used
books at the termination
or the

~ti~e;~~:~:ii:~it:~~:;:~

Mt'll
HIL11

ANDVOLTS

Book R eview
For those who would like to
know ho w American
industry
played such an important part in
1 the winning of World
War TI,
11
Men and Volts at W ar" by J. ~.
Mi~er will ~ve a good answer .
This book gives the story of the
activities in our war
effort
of
General
Electric, one of Amer ica 's great corporations,
and how
it turned from peace time
pro d~ction to the turning ~ut of turbmes,
shockproof
ship
board
tanks, . rockets~
Die sel electric
prop ul Sion eqwpment,
a nd many
other vita l items needed in that
highly mecharuzed
war. Gen~ ral
Electnc together w tth its assoc 1a ted comparues turned
out mor e

=er~~:::::or!~:o:
to the author.

good portion
the time
the them
book
stores
in Rollaof will
not buy

:~e;n~r:"~~er

":~;~::ct
•~:it,
cl:~:::
:~~n~v::tss~~;t~~re

issue or some other feeble excuse.

~::t
To

add

Many interesting

more

shabbiness

to

ing the war

are

~~~d F:=e:m::;~

an:cco;::;

the Tea Dance

thers John Glaves, C. P . Anton,
Fred Canning, Gene Moniak, and
George Grant.
Good luck.
----Chi Sigma
A week
before
th is "fina l"
busine ss started,
the Chi Sigma
pledges were formall y initiated.
We are proud to welcome
into
our organization
as actives: J a ck
Doll , Ted Bo yd, Wern er Born
Vince He ss ion , Johnn y Moscari:
Scott Gregory,
Ev Bruer,
Matt
Dixon, Jim
T ankers le y, Dave
Gill en, and J{alt Og g. The yea r
before u s is a big one for t h e
Fr aternity, and we are glad to
have these men to work with.
The first social event the new
actives attended
was th
rd
h
e ca
party w ich followed the mitia -

:~oenco~;r:n~t\::ti~;

.. a:su::~·~v~:

d::::;;~:~ e::.:
~:~l~:•t s!:e:!t

in

this a different

!our
you

Miner:

tab l e.

Ra y Grass, Prop.

I

~=:

I

Third ,

Four th,

and

.

• • •

S ixth types possess the se same
The kinderga:ten
set made ~he
characteristics,
but in increas- most of the holiday-Janet
Snuth
ing ly negative quantities until the b~ew out the three. cand les o~ her
1
:~ 11~:':
o~;e~e " Shifting Sev:ek:CU~: :~i~~t of~::af~

~~~~d~:

The "Shitting
Seve nth" is the
primar y cause for the inve ntion
of twin beds. All the qualities of
the First type are completely re ve r sed in this man. He wan ts a
foot or a band in each corner of
the bed with or without a som nolent compani'on.
He got the
ide a, probab ly, in the Navy, the
oJd Nav y , where spreadeagli n g a
man in the rigging was a com mon type of punishment
tor mis demeanors.
He probably
envied

were discussed at Monday's meeting of the Mother's club held at

805 Pin e St.

anyWhat
ol:r
Pan-

him ~ver since. Good Navy food
has give n the usual
member of
this type a growth and
weight
beyond bis years, so, unless his
roommate be as lar ge and burly
as he , that poor individual sleeps
lltoe.
Have hope, "Shifting Sev enth"
victims! Something new has been
added! Shoot neither thyself nor
th:

o:::d:~!
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A gratifying
number
of new
members turned out for the work
basket meeting on Tue sday . Grace
Straub and Marie Fry were re elected as president and treasur er, respectively.
The next meeting will be a Valentine 's party
on F eb. 10 at the home of Joyce
King, 607 W . 4th St. If you plan

ROtLA

on
!j,tbe
]oil ah

J ea n Bixby's.
Meetings of this
gro up are open to members of the

small guests on Saturday
aft~r - Time and place will be announ ced .
noon .... Fourteen yo~ng. buddies in this column.
also aided Lynn Hollis m cele• • •
brating
her filth
birthday
on
A remarkable
thing happened
Tuesday wjth ice cream and cake. last week after
my impassioned
plea for news.
I received
one
In honor of Alice H ames who postcard.
Let 's don't be bashful
left Roll a to spend
some
time kids. Who know s? Maybe
this
with her husband's people in As- week I'll get two po st cards, or
sinaboya, Saskatchewan,
Margar - may be you might even
call 778-W.
et Jam es entertained
with a combination tea and shower . Mrs. A. -:::::::::::::::::::::::;
Y,,·Schl ecten poured ... Cather - -•

MSM , room m ate to ;:::::::::::

th e "Sh if ting Se ven th/ ' a type
one man himself, has dug into
the h istory of our country an d
come up with a . n ew application
for an old institution
and now
sleeps comtortably.
What
is the
answer?
The
"Bundling
Board ," once
th e
American equivalent
of a "ch a stity be lt" in fr ontier courship,
the answer . It was installed
to
th e satisfaction
of both parties.
Names are not mentioned in this

Ki
Sl

Scotch - Bourbon
FREE DELIVERY

&Ol PINE

CALL iZ

Latein
&senti

itmptlo
i!inerat

!beMino
~t

11, iam,

cnthes1
-\ article because of possible em - ::-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;;;~
Thisg
"Sweetheart,
if I'd known that ·barrassment
to the
men
con - ~•
llinenl
the tunnel was so lon g, I 'd ha ve cerned. The "grapevine"
around
eoullhi.,
given you a kiss."
the Mechanical
Department
may
"Gracious! Wasn't that you?"
be tapped for further
informa <ih<riea
tion .
~rome 1
Kirksv
A J:>retty maid . who had been
Up to sixteen, a boy is a Boy
ol~,
hoa rd1 ~g her earnmgs ap.proached Sc out, but after that time he be ilissou
h:r mis~ess, before ge ttmg mar- comes a gir l scout.
!be
Min
ned , with the reque st that she
~ oumb
keep her money for her.
>lx>we
U
''But won 't yo u be needing it,
i:dof pr
Mandy?"
CO<ild
'.'Maybe , ma'am; but you,_ don't
"'lho
•~hmk I'm go~na keep da ~one y
m de house with a st ran ge m ggah
lenJt
ltioerhJ
prowlin' about?"
IOtc,,dj
-loiJG,
Editor's Note: H ali these jokes
I've seen before and the other
uia I
halt I don't see yet.
Vioer•

tJ
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C
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I_____
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rump
ers
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STETS
ONGLOVES

EAT
at
EARL'S

COOKING

WATER HEATING

REFRIGERATION

HOME HEATING

UREGAS
SERVICE STORE
122 W . 8TH

ffilhll:hl
•H2.wJ

.,,

1'shigh

'lheho

PHONE 826

-•-

for
MEN and WOMEN
Wools and Pigskin

Ear l's Sandwich
Shop
Across

from

Kroger's

We have the
largest jewelry

Po

"Ill

stock in South

Save with ourCASH AND CARRY SERVICE

G.L. CHRISTOPHER
Fine Jewelry
Guaranteed
Repairing

years

A young man was sayi n g good by to his fiaii.cee, a rather simple
young woman, before leaving for
New York on business that would
keep him away
about a year.
They were in a wagon, and she
was driving.
"Will you correspond wi th me?"
he asked her .
"Yes ," she
replied
happily.
"B ut do you think there's room
enough in back?"

DR. BAKER

::~;s::ti:~:r~h:s:tu~;:~
a:~ oil a!ter the Normandy
invasion
so that they were able to continue
the pnce o! new books , and in their drive
across
France
and
715 Pine St., Ro ll a, Mo.
cidentally,
also at the governBelgium into Germany? This was
ment's expense.
done by pipelines made secretly
Phones: Office 560, Res. 620-R
I believe that enough students and lajd under the English Chan- ___________
_
agree with me on th.ls matter that nel from the I sle of Wight
to
it would be a good proJe ct tor a Cherbourg and other French ports
service organiza~ton on th e ca m- 1 ju st before the invasion, but it is
pus to conduct a book exch ange no w revealed . General Electric's
at the start of each semest er . Th is p art in making equipment for the
is only one suggesuon
and are making of atomic
bombs
and
undoubtedly
more which are bet- other weapons of war is also in- 1
ter.
terestingly to ld .
This might not be necessary at
Thi s is a book well worth
the present time, but rather some- rea ding, whether
one is espe time in the near future, when the cia lly interest ed in scientific de - 1
percentage
of veteran
stud ent s v elopments or just
wishing
to
decreases
and
more
students , r ea d about ou r countr y 's part in
would
become interested
m a I Wor ld Wa r IJ.
JEWELER

Photographer to the Miners
708 Pine
P hone 535

th e En gineer

"Dirt."

~:~n~:r!~

:~;pl~::ew~~:

ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO

wits

For e ngin ee r s are dead for
.
th
Befo r e
ey ever kno~ it .
Irate Prof .: "Do you know
.
.
,,,
thi n ~ abou~. iliis. course..
Mmer:
A littl e, sir.
would you like to know?"
Prof.: "What th e greatest
:::le ct:n~~?~~truction of th e

at St.

Election
of officers
for the
Spring semester was he ld at the
la st regular meeting of the Chap ter before finals. Dick How ell is
our new Commander .. Jim Chan ey, Lt. Commander;
Jim Fisher,
Recorder ; and Dick Boaz, Treas urer.
We wish to bid a fond adieu to
our graduated
seniors who will
be a grea t loss to the Chapter.
The tall semester marked the last
lap of the college careers of bro -

served than _to the partner's
b I d • Th en t oo,
and inside ac - no- t rump

given

w!!~s

::.is
~e:

Second,

ENGINEER

4, 1941'

That
question
sounds a bit
By Vir gi.nta. Van Kirk
to
attend
please
call
Gracebad at a school where the stu This was a time ·of beginnings
Straub, 1097-J , no later than Satdent body is ninety ?lus p!us per \ and endings for most of us. Good urday, Feb. 7.
cent male, but, putting aside the \ friends moved on, new neighbors
• • •
higher (or. l.ower) considerations,
moved in; for husbands
another
due recogrution must be made of exam grind was
behind
them.
The newest generation has bee n
the fact that shortages of rooms Most all of us sat down breathed
added to considerably.
Edna and
and funds find many double beds l a huge sigh of relief ~d became Preston McGowan are the prou d
in ~he town of Rolla filled to ca - reacquainted
with the lighter side f papa and mama of a girl,
born..
pacity.
Further recognition must l of life.
Jan. 12 who was named Pamela
be made of the variet ie s of sleep• • •
Miriam ... Patrick George is th e
ing habits of the occupants
of
Chit - chat and bridge games oc - new member of the R. F. Davidthose sleep - wagons .
cupied leisurely
evenings. Grace son family ...
Aggie and John
There are a number of "types" and Pups Straub vied with Joe \ Van Hook announce
the ~rriv al
of sleeper.
Sojas
for severa l rubbe rs of of John Taylor Van Hook Jr ...
Fi r,=.t, and rar es t, is the small bridge Saturday
evening .
Douglas Weldon is the bundle of
silent quiet type . Thi s man is Fred and Emily Schenck had a joy at Vernon
and
Margueri te
eagerly sought as a doub le bed Culbertson
group of Lowell and Larson.'
roo~mate.
He does not snore, Betty
Smith,
Al
and Maxine
whiS tl e, walk, talk, wrestle, hog Copeland, and Virginia and Curt
Mr. and Mrs . Theodore L ow ell
0
:he:k::vder~
r e~run laSt Sphar ...
The John
Collums and Mr . and Mrs. Charlie Kuder
his half ot the bed P~n t:e
were the bridge gu:sts of Jeanne were hosts at a fa r ewell party
farthest from his roommate
and and Peter Southwick
on S~tur- held at the Kud er's home
for
doesn't weigh enough to cau se a day .. _-Mr. and Mrs. L. E. F ields ) Cindy and George Gr ant Sahudeep downhill impression
in the ente~tained
Mr. an~ Mrs. Dean day eveni ng.
Corngan of St Louis the weekm ~ttr~ss tor that lu cky fellow to end of the 18th.
• • •
slide mto.
Plans
for a m embership
tea

the punishee one morning after 1ne McCullough . gave a bridge
And when at last his life is pastmidni ght m a cramped
"sack" party. at which Alice .was present a There comes no chanc~ to sho w it a~d has b~n
trying
to imitate ed with a farewell gift.

buyer and seller and did not pur chase books.
The exchange was
discontinued
due to the fact that
used bookS were not in demand
with the large number of veter ans in school. However, since the
number
of veterans
is decreasing, it mlght oe worthwhile
tor
APO to reopen
their book ex change in conjunction
with the
new study Ioun ge,- 1.''red .Spring er, Ex. Ed.
_ ______

f~: :enw::e~~e~e:::

THE

FEB.

IS YOUR
ROOMMATE
GETTING
HEAVIER

And blind to all her duti es.

anT~~e::e:o~a::iota:te~~~~e:

11th !::;treet

umor
clouded

estab lishm ent in Rolla. l ts pur pose is to air some or my views
concerning a sad situation whlch
recenUy has been uod.er 1nvest:1gatoin by various
governmental
agencies throughou t the country .
I am writing on the subject of
sale and profiteering
tn college
text books, not only here in .Koll~,
but throughout the natton.
Although 1 realize that a great
majority of studaits today are receiving governments
benetits, and

405 East

orr••bt e

And pushes pens and pencilsWhile day by da y, years slide
away
Among hi s inks and stenc ilsHe works and works and never
shirks
(He couldn ' t do without it .. )
And if he stops-asleep
he drops
And then he dreams about it.
Wtth head that sinks and frame
Rogers, Do ttie Chanc elor, Donna
that chrinks
Black, Mrs. Charles Kud er, Ma ry He does his toilsome duties-Lou H am ilt on, Nancy Geil.
W ith a glance from gay romance

Si':'°~. Nu
. Informal activit~es
are at
hi gh lev~l at the Sigma Nu House ,
1007 Mam , nowadays . Several of
th e members are still celebrating
the exams that they passed, while
others ar e just celebrating before
they have to settle down to this
semester's
work.
Probably
any
one of them can tell the exact
number of seconds until Sigma
Nu 's first planned
activities
of

Holla, Mfssouri
Editor,
Missouri Mine r ,
Rolla, Missouri
Dear EdJtor:

H

M!! ~eer:art~oo~:~

My hope is that thls letter w ill
arouse enough interest so that the
students here in Holla may banct
together in a solid ettort to remedy this deplorab le situation .
:::;incerely yours,
Russell Judah
• • •
Ed . Note:-Alpha
Phi omega
conducted such an exchange be fore the war, charging a ten cent

LETTER
TOTHE
EDITOR

When the coke ran out, the ma jority of the members adjourned
to the Toomey's young mansion
on Oak Street where there wa s
more talking, laughing, and card
playing.
Speaking of the Toomey 's, reminds me that Mrs. Toomey , a
very lovely girl , is our candid ate
tor ''B eauty." We think that Bud
Blancke
will
make
the
b est
"Beast ." Don't forget to come to
the dance Friday ni ght and mark
your tickets Mary Helen Toomey
or "Beauty." Save your dimes to
elect Dud as ''Beast."
· Our first pledge for the Spring
semester is Bill Gruendler.
We
are happy to have you join us
Bill . Now to start going on the
new semester and get some studying done before the eve of the
finals .

M . k H d

a es were
e y
ync ' e y
Dixon, Betty Parmenter,
Margy
Crawford, Marjorie Berry, Jessa-

J:hsockrled CoUee,iatePress

WEDNESDAY,

Off The Campus

NEWS STAFF
Odis Mccallister,
Ralph Padfield, Joe Hepp, Bob Rock, Bill Main,
Gor don Raymer, Bill Murney, A. Pr osky, R. Starkweather,
Harry

=rl!illu::;:ett,
Bill Downey.

MINER

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

Handy LocationAcross from Postoffice

Cent ral Missouri
Expert Watch Repairing Guaranteed

J. J. FULLER,
JEWELER

---

711 Pine Street

Dealer in Watches
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield
Also Keep Sake Diamonds
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Kirksville Out-Substitutes
Slim Miner Cage Squad
On Saturday
evening, January
Jenkins,
f.
squad Perry, c.
24, the Miner
basketball
los t a holly contested !!ame to a Voiles, g.

(c)

4
5

!~::-:~.
~-.

~Odore
Lowen
-harlieRuder
lrewe]J Party

s horne for

GrantSatur.

classy outfit from Kirksville.
The
pre-game
forecasts
all predicted
Niederstadt
that Kirksville
would run over Hughes, g.'
the Miners like a steamroller,
but Henson, f.
with the passing of two minutes
of game time, it was evident that
the Miners had hot read the pre -

2
0
3

2
0
2
0
2

g.

10
10
6

0
8
9

5
0

20

11

51

nbershiptea
onday'sm'1!t
~
club heldat
,Ung,of this
embersof the
1nd

are held.

eachmonth.
be announced

ng happened
impasnllned
~eived one

t be bash!ut
Maybethis
<steams.or

,ncall718-W,

mrance
ing

a.neeCo.
- Auto

PhoneU!

JUST RECEIVED

10n

"

TERY
CALLII

-

New Shipment
MSM Belt Buckles and Belts ·
MSM Jewelry
MSM Stationery
PENNANTS

GADDY
DRUGS
SELF-SERVICE

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
Miner high - point
honors,
each
got credit for 10 points. Gallatin
" Jim, do you know the differled Kirks ville with 18 points.
ence between
a farmer's
daugh In a pl'eliminary
game,
·t he ter and a burlesque
queen?"
Miner "B " team bested the Rolla
''A farmer's
daughter
is fair
High Scho ol squad to t,be tune of and buxom."
5~- 42. Watson,
with 12 points,
was high point man for the Min Did you hear about the sailor
ers.
who broke his arm trying to make
The box score:
a wave in the bathtub?

ment.
I n the sing les Sigma Nu, Chi
Sigma, and Sig Ep are as yet undefeated . Doll
of Chi
Sigma
hurled a formidable
obstacle last
week when
he dropped
Rheinhardt of Pi KA, while Reinert of
Sig Ep had to go all out to top
Don Mathews
of the Engineers
Club in three fast games.

704 ROLLA

Open

PHONE

-

ST,-

, (BASEMENT)

10 tiew 'Bendix
AutQmatic
8 a. m. to 8 p. m. M onday
8 a . m. to 6 p. m. Tnesday
292

...

through

FREE

8 lb. dry cloth es wa .sh ed for
SOAP
WE FURNISH

THE REXALL STORE

Washers
Saturday

PARKING

LOT

30 ce nts
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PLAY -MOR POOL ROOM ...

STUDENTTAXI
For Th e Cab With
"RIDING

In basement 1107 Pine

Phone 750
- 24-HOUR

MONTGOMERY'S CAFE
-

RENDEZVOUS

-

The Place to Meet and Eat

"FOR BETTER VALUES"

CARPS
DEPT.
STORE
VETERANS-We'll
Gladly Cash

Your

Checks ·

APPEAL"

SERVIC&--

9th & Elm , 1 Block E. of P. 0

P icket & Eckel
SLIDE RULES

WITT
CLEANERS
llO W. Eighth

souri
teed

_,,,,,,,,.,,.

A good place to meet.

Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service

WAYNE
HANCOCKS

St.

All Popular

C& BCAFE

Vemco & Dietzgen
DRAWING SETS

205 W. 19th St.

Open Every Day
6:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M .

Try OurMINER'S SPECIAL

Engineering Supplies
Text Books

CAMPUS
BOOK
STORE

Cleaning and Pressing
Pressing While You Wait
Alterations
Dyeing

8Hour
Service
Phone
76
SAVE
10%with

Cash and Carry

Brand

Liquors

• Wines
• Soda Fountain
• Dru gs
• Cosmetics
1005 PiRe

Phoae
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MINER

WEDNESDAY
Swim

3
(Continued from Page
>
Diving: 1st. Eaton, MSM, 2nd
Campbell,
Murray,
3rd, Brown.
Murray .
100 yd. Free Style: 1st Pounds,
MSM, 2nd Eaton, MSM, 3rd Hogancamp, Murray. Time 59.8.
l50 yd. Back Stroke: lst Brei dert, MSM, 2nd Kortjohn, MSM,
3rd, Brown, Murray. Time 1:55.3..
_ 200 yd. Breas Stroke: 1st Wil Iiams , MSM, 2nd Aegerter, M~M,
3rd,
Crawforci,
Murray . Time

I DIDN' T THINK EITHER
ONE OF THEM COULD
SWIM BUT THEY'RE
BOTH
5WIMMING
,1

OJT/

WELL-

I

Wi ns

,J

~:~~-i·

yd. Free Style: 1st Peterson, Murray,
2nd Butterworth,
Murray,
3rd
Thielker,
MSM.
Time 5:58.8.
Valentine Danc e
(Cont. from Page l)
I
f
tt
b
~
s:u:;n/
w~:moemhewr~a:n
ocasion to visit . The poem we n t
this way (with apo logies to Pr o!.
!UL . .
Jelin ek ):
.
T he election of Walter E. Rem " I once had a classma te n ame d mers as President or the Electro
J esser,
Metallurgica l Company was an" Wh ose know led ge grew l esse r nounced last week
by W. J .
and Jesse r ;
Priestley, Chairman of the Board
" It at last grew so sma ll , he knew of Directors.
Mr. Remmers, was
n oth ing at all
also elected President of the Elec " And
now
he's
an
English tro Metallurgical
Company
of
Professo r .''
Canada, Limited, and other assoTh e next meeting of the lnde - ciatPd Metallurgical Units of Un p endents will be he ld the second ion Carbide and Carbon CorporaM on day night in February,
at tion.
w h ic h time tickets will go on
sale for the da n ce.

MSM
GRAD,
CLASS
Of

t ti

I

mm

RO LLA'S

100 0 SEA T TIIEAT R I

Rolla , Mo.

-FIR

ST

WITH

THE

BE ST-

Fri.-S a t.

Fe b.
"Show s 7 a nd 9 P . M .

Walter Remm ers
Mr. Remmers is a graduate

Sun.-l\lon.-Tu es.
Feb. 8-9-10
Sun. Cont. from 1 P. M.
.Joan CRAWFORD
Dana ANDREWS
Henry FONDA

DAISY
~NYO

.TEEN
SENIOR

THEARN.ELLO
AFFAIR
IIJIIIIIIIIIJIIJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIJIIJllllllUIIIIII

PICTURESLITTLE

Rolla, Mo.
Fri.- Sa t.

MECHS
DODGE
SNOW

THRU
TRI STATE
TRIP

I

Hammer Thr o,vers
To Meet Friday

WHERE
THERE'S
COKEI
THERE'S
HOSPITALITY

Wed .-Thurs .
Feb. 11-1 2
Shows 7 and 9 PM
J"ohn Hodiak , Geor ge Murphy

;BIG

ISEVEN

~isso~ri Schoo_l of Mines, receiv his B. S. m Metallurgy here .
in 1923. He was a member
of
~appa Alpha ~~d- was :ery active
in campus activ1t1es. His gradua~e l
war~ was c~n~uct~
at the UruSeventeen
Senior
Mechanical
vers1ty of Michigan ,m the field or Engineers,
under the leadership
Metallurgy . Mr. Remmers has of Professo r Glen C. Boyer and
been Vice - President
and Direct - Professor
Gordon
C. Guinnup,
or of Electro Metallurgica l Com- slipped between two severe snow
p;my since April, 1945 anci has storms in Northern
Illinois and
been associated with various met- Wisconsin
to
visit
industrial
allurgical units of Union Car b ide plants in that area. The Seniors
and Carbon since August, 1936. making the trip were Charles P.
------Anton, Robert F. Baerveldt, Alan
D. Cecil Branson, Lynn F. Burnett, Fred H. Canning, Elmer N.
Hampton, Jay E. Krath, Robert
The Hammer Throwers model C. Kreutzer,
Eugene
Moniak,
airplane club is getting a good James J. McGovern,
Woodiow
start at model buildin g and plan- R. McPheeters,
Kermit N. Rasing for spring flying as spring mussen, Charles W. Reed , Art
comes around the corner. By the Tapperson, Joseph V. Salvo, and
time the weather
clears, there Michae l C. Zwjrbla .
should be some slick new jobs
The party left Rolla by auto
ready to fly . Many students have Sunday, Janu ary 11, and drove
brought engines and planes from to Beloit,
Wisconsin , arriving
home during the holidays, so if just after a heavy snow. The next
these boys will please bring these day they visited the Fairbanks
"hammers" to the meeting to be Morse Company, at Beloit , and
held at 7 :00 Friday eVening in drove to Rockford, Illinois , that
room 204 in Mec h anical hall, we evening. While in Rockford the
can get around the difficulties group toured the Rockford Drop
and have p lanes ready for spring I Forge
Co., Greenlee
Brothers,
flying. All interested
are urged Barber - Coleman
co
and the
to attend th is meeting wh ich will Woodrow
Gove rn o; ' Company .
end w ith the inevitab le bul l- They were luncheon gu ests of the
of session a n d des ign forum.
Barber - Coleman co., on J anuary
14. That evening they drove to
Peoria, Illinois. On J anuary
15
the party visited Hiram Wa lker
and So ns, I nc.
F rida y J an . 16, a trip was
taken
thro ugh the
Caterpi llar
Tractor Company and the party
moved on to Springfie ld, Il linois.
While at Sp r ingfie ld the gr ou p
visited L a kes ide P owe r Station,
t he Springfie ld Boiler Company,
Al lis - Chalmers
Manufacturing
Co. , and the Sangamo Electric
Com p any.
The trip ended at noon J an uary 20 an d t h e group drove back
to R olla, barely mi ssing anot h er
snow storm.
P rof. B oyer and
Prof. Guinnup m ust h ave pretty
good
connections
with
the
weather m an .
Just a bout every type oi manu fa ctur ing process th at is being
car r ied on was viewe d a t one or
other of th e pl~nts and all of the
group
enjoyed
the instructive
trip. The remark that most of the
Seniors made was, " I wish I
could have ,made •this trip w hen
I was a Junior. Then I would
have understood
better some of
the problems that I was working
on.''
mg

U::'23,MADE
PRESIDENT
OfLARGE
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Fe b . 6- 7

2 F IR ST R UN HITS

400 yd. Free Relay: 1st Mur ray (Leeper, Hogancamp, Camp bell, C. Hogancamp). Time 4:25.6".
l\ISI\1 at Cap e
300_yd. Medley Relay: 1st ~SM
(~ortJohn, Aagerter, Vose). Tim::
3 .~l.
.
.
-2 0 yd. F1ee Sty_le. 1st Pounds
MSM, 2n~ Hetherm~ton,
MSM,
3rd Sleadlie, Cape. Time 2 :54 . .
1st Lewis
60 yd. Free_ ~tyle:
MSM, 2nd Wi_lliamS, MSM, 3rd ,Greer, Cape. Time 33 ·6 ·
Diving; 1st Eaton, MSM, 2nd
Bounds , MSM, 3rd
Ham p ton,
Cape.
lOO yd . Free st Y1e: 1st ~ouotls
MSM a nd Eato_n, MSM (be), 3rd
1
Greer, Cape. Time :o5.5.
150 yd. Back st roke: ISt Kort j ohn, ~~M, 2nd Wal~er, MSM
3rd W1ll1ams, MSM. Time 2:04:3
200 yd. Bre:st Stroke: 1st Wil Iiams, MSM, ....
nd ~egerter, MSM
3rd Birk,
Cape.Szi~e
lk44
er,
~~e; W~s~{ak:, ~~M
Jrd, Sted~lin, Cape. Time 6:44.7.

Admission 10 an d 25c
Sat. Continu ous from 1 PM
John Shelton, Ann Dor an

~,i'~·
.
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Tuscaloosa, Ala. - One of ev:- never wear them.
ery three coeds on the University
Reilly said each gir l was asked
of Alabama campus wears "fal - why she did or did not w ear
sies," a poll by the student humor them .
magazine indicated recently.
H e said the following
stateIn an article -entitled "Is Your - ments were obtained from girls
Girl All There?" Ram~er
Jam- answering:
mer said in the holiday issue that
"Because I've got plenty
of
one of every two girls at formal nothing.' 1
dances has pads, inserted for the
" Wh at nature's
forgo tt en ,
" up lit t n look.
stuff wi th cotton ."
Pat Reilly, a staff writer, said
"W hy i n th e hell do yo u think ?"
he was given the "p leasant" asH e said t_hese were. typi cal
signment of finding out what per- a°;8wers o! girls answerin g n o:
centage of the 3,000 to 4,000 gir ls
.~eve r go under false p re tens on the cam p us wore the "gay de - es."Yo u ca n 't fool thes e Alabama
ceivers."
me n ."
"Several rather pleasant meth 'Take me 85
am , or to hell
ads of investigation
occurred to wi th you ! '
me but none of them
seemed
"No r oom.
quite practical,"
he sa id in the
(No te:
R epr inted
from
the
art icle . ' 'E vent u a lty, I decided to " Tec h niqu e" of Geor gia Tech .take one soror ity .
an d find Fred Spri n ger, Ex. Ed .)
out.''
He did not revea l his eventual
NOTICE
method but came up with the~
To Former Boy Scouts
figures which be sa id "are entire A Box is In the lobby of
ly accurate and have not been
Parker Ball for scout census
'padded' in any way. "
cards . Pl ease fill out and deSome 29 per cent wear them
posit the ce nsus ca rds you reall the time, 19 per cent on spe ceived Regis tr a tion Da y in this
cial occasions
d 52
spoL
t
all .
per cen
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JENl',IIFER

Sun.-1\-lon.
AdmJsston-10
Sun.

Feb . 8-9
and 25¢

Continuou s fnm

1 P . M.

80TTlfD

CO CA-COL A BO'ITLING

CO , OF ST. LOtlD
C 19A8, Th• Coco-Colo

by tll:: ~lffL~ \. ,

(Conti n ued from Page I)
by those citizens anticipating
the
passage of S 1394 before the close
of the 79th session of Congress
It is these facts that
should be
cons idered before expressing
an
opinion .
If the veteran
students show
sufficient
interest
in supporting
an increase in subsistence by let t ers to the NSA representative
or
Miner via th e boxes in Parker
H all, additional information
w ill
be released and a survey made
T he results of the survey to be
mailed to the National Office of
the NSA to assist them in ful filling the resolution made at the.
Constitutiona l Convention.
"Pa, what does it mean here by
'diplomatic
phraseology?'
"
"My son, if you tell a girl that
time stands still while you gaze
into her eyes, that's d ip lom ac y
Bu t if you tell her that her face
would stop a clock, you're in for
it."
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TAX

SPOTS GONE ; ; ; ; MORE DIRT REMOVED
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Mine

DRY CLEANINGODOR

The

"'O!titu

jGIIC'briog in ooe smt. Compare the result with
other dry deaning.
You'll really be amazed at
differeooe. Your suit will look. a.ad feel like new .
original feel of the fabric is restored . .. colors look

a r ·•
th~
Th ~
li k :!
new . And the prea lasts IJIMd, loager than with o, dia.a..ry dry cleaning. J Ust try it oa ce, and you 'll b e soi ..
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"C O MMANDE R "
S34.50
DrETZGEN
"C O MM . SP EC I A L" 27.50
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& ESSE R " N EP TUNE" 23 .50
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"NA TIO NA L "
20.00
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NSA Supports Sub sist ence
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HUMOR MAG POLL REVEALS ALL;
30 PER CENT "FALSIE"FY FIGURES

Little Jimmy was discovered by
his mother,
behind
the barn,
holding one or his pet rabbits by
the ears , shaking it vigorously,
while he yelled: " Two times two.
Three times three.
Five times
four."
"W hy , what on earth are you
f doing?" hi s m2ther asked.
"Teacher
is a liar,
ma." he
said . "She told us that
rabbits
multiply rapidly.''
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